
No r9* mcrueto them by James Morifon's having been a baftard: That grants of thiq
mature, which do not hurt any third party, and where nothing' is given away
but.what wold accrue to the Crown, ought to be liberally interpreted: That
though the.eftate in queftion had not been eflablifhed in the 'perfon of James
Morifon; yet as James Morifon was legitimated, 'fo &r.as thathis agnates could
Aixcceed; tohim,, they were alfo entitledto take any eftate which belonged to his
fucceflers. Further, That by a particular claufe in the grant of legitimation,
James Morifon was made capable ad omnimodos aD s legitimos, in judicio et extra
judicium, exri cerndi, dignitatibus, bereditatibus, terrisffc.,gaudendi, sictti de leoitimo
Ioro.procreatus fuisset, legitimum fecimus, Uc. That by this claufe he was en-
titled to fucceed and take, and to be fucceeded to:by his defoendents; and John
Ramfay, his collateral heir, muft, of confequencet be entitled to fucceed, and
take, as heir to 'Margaret Morifon, the lawful defbendent of :James.

THE LoRTs found, ' That the lands of Ma4on-Dies were not the eftate of
James Modifon, but the eftate of his defcendents; and the agnateg of the baftard
were. not, by the letters of legitimation, entitled to fucceed thereto; and there-
fore preferred Mr Gowdie, the King's donatar.'

Adt.A-P M*rray, W. Siea'rt, Miller, Locklrt. Alt. DO lrynfle Arocatar, Perguol.
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*.** This cafe was appedled:

9fune z. 175 .- The Houfe of LordODEkEand- ADJrGED, that the feveral
interlocators complainted of be affirmed.

No 20. I784. February 10. ADAM UNTER afainst ALEXANDER HIUNTERt.
Letters of le-
gitimation do ROBERT _HuNTER difponed the lands of Polnoodto 'his natural foni George, for
not entitle
agnates to whom he had obtained letters of legitimation.
fucceed to a The defcendents of George terminated in his grand-fon Thomas Hunter, whobaftard, with-
out a fpecial conveyed thdfe lands to Mr Alexander Hunter.

trofioun r. This conveyance Adam Hunter, the defcendent of a brother of Robert Hunter,
brought under challenge, as executed on death-bed, and on other grounds; when
it was objaled.by the defender, That there was to rbom for 'agnates in the fuc-
tefflion of petfons legitimated by the Soveteign,' without awfpecial claufe to that
effeft; and of coufequence, that the purfuer had in this inflanee no title to infift
in the adion, agreeably to the decifion in the cafe of Ranifay contra Godie,
(rupra),'which was affirmed on appeal,

THE LORDS found, ' That the purfuer had not' fifficient title to carry on 'the
prefent procefs, 'and affilaied

Lord 'Ordinary, Ellk. AL. Crosbie, Honymin. 'Alt. Lord 4dooiate Camphl.
ClerkMnzies.

Fol. Dic. v. 3.p..69. Fac. Col. No 45. p. 226.
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